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"TI{Y WILL, NOT MINE"

11V MARY L DICKINSON.

Ino Tiiine outstretchied hand
WVe iav it aill

Oniy at Ti> coniniand
Cao iii befaill

And secret good niust bide
In scening iii,

Weiconied and ioved, becaiuse
It is Thy wli.

Thy wviiI, tiiat takes the sting
Froin every care;

Tby xvili, that joy cao bring
Froi our desp.tir;

Tiy i3 'lI, that turns ta gain
Our shanie and loss,

That lets the crawn reinain.
And takes our cross.

Dear Lord, Tii 3 graicious xviii,
Once understood,

We iii thy liands lie stili
Make Tihou us good.

No fear, no care havewcv,
No way, no choice;

WVhate'er Tii> teaciig be,
We ziust rejoice.

Even tie rod is sweet
I Thy einiî,oy;

There can bc at Thy feut
Notiiing but joy

And noughit but swveetest peace
Ini an>' sniart,

For souis wvlose iife is hid
I God's great iieart.

RIE LIFE AND TEACHINGS
0F JESUS.

.rprci for and rend in Young Pcopics Associa
beid at Prairie GrOve. Iowa, Ist U1-. 3xst, 187

aianna Ni. Russell.
Ilow is it possible for us, in our

1l way and with our linîited oppor-
flities, to give an interesting accounit
f tbe life of that most wonderful of
eings, the meek and lowly Jesus,

tei many noted and ta1enwed writers

have crossed the ocean, visited the
cities where hie preached to the Jew
and Gentile alike ; walked by the sea
of Galilee, where hie perfornied such
wonderful miracles; climbed the rugged
mountain, wvhich history tells us was the
pulpit fromi which hie preached his most
wonderful1serai ons; in fact,spentmonths
and years in seeking and becoming
familiar wilth places made rnemorable
by the presence of Jesus, that they
might be better able to Write the life
of this Holy Mani, only in the end to
acknowledge their inability to do the
subject justice? Then let us turn to
the history of his life, handed down to
us in the pages of the new testament,
as being the truest account we can ob-
tain. Why ? Because the life of any-
one written during his life, or soon
after his death, is bound to be more
correct than any account that can be
written thousands of years after.
There we read the narrative of bis
holy, patient, persecuted, yet blarneless
lie, and our imagination supplies the
pictures. Can we not fancy we see
the babe with its niother, in its hum-
ble birth-place ; or, when a little older,
fleeing with his parents into Egypt to
escape the cruel mandate of Herod;
and as a bright and beautiful boy of
twelve years, propounding deep ques-
tions to the learned men in the tem-
pie ? After this history does flot give
us much record of his boyhood, though
one accounit tells us that after the
death of I{erod, his parents returned
with him to Nazareth, where lie grew
both in knowledge and stature, always
obedient, and a perfect example of
filial duty to earthly parents ; and by
lis extraordinary qualities of niind at-


